The Farleigh Wallop Trail Race (10k*)
Sunday 23rd September 2018, at 9.30am
This is Hatch Warren Runners’ third event, which will take place on the countryside trails and in woodland in
and around the picturesque villages of Farleigh Wallop, Cliddesden and Ellisfield, a stones-throw from
Basingstoke in Hampshire. It’s a challenging course, with a mix of undulating terrain including an old railway
line, open fields and beautiful woodland. We are very fortunate to have kindly been granted permission, once
again, by The Portsmouth Estates to use their stunning, listed ‘Home Farm Barn’ as race HQ. We sincerely
hope you enjoy your run and look forward to receiving your feedback after the event. *Distance approx.10k.
Race numbers will be issued on race day. Regret no dogs allowed to accompany runners. There is a cut off
time of 2 hours to complete the race.
Race HQ
Entry Fee (Inc. medal)
Cheques payable to

Home Farm Barn, The Avenue, Farleigh Wallop, Basingstoke, Hampshire. RG25 2HU
Affiliated - £15 (ARC/UKA)
Unaffiliated - £17
Minimum Age
18 years on race day
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I declare that I enter this event at my own risk and that no person(s) will be held responsible for any injury or loss to me prior to, during or after the event and that I am
medically fit to participate. I will complete the emergency contact information on the reverse of my race number upon collection on race day. I will make the race secretary
aware on this form of any relevant medical information/conditions. Furthermore, I am aware that headphones or ear-pieces of ANY kind may NOT be worn for
this event and WILL result in my disqualification.

Signature………………………………………………………Date…………….......................

Data Protection Act. Please note that this information will be processed electronically and used for administration purposes. Names and finish times will be published.
Please only tick box if you do NOT wish your result to be published.
ARC (Association of Running Clubs) Race Permit 18/042
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